
of otr thiekets. It is a pertînnial ierb, the
cleanest in appearance of- aIl our eliibers.

If you havo trocs .upon youîr lawns with
hàigh and unîightly trnttike, plant a Virginîia
creeper near ta cover thei. Do not intro.
duce single high oojects covered with climb.
ers into ait uulroientî lawil. An ol stub
covered with a mingled verdure of Virgiiia

creeper and bittcr.sweet, is deuirable iamuonîg
trecs, but never in ain open lawn, unless it
lias anle itncdiate backgroiunid.of high ver-
dure.-L. II. Bailery, in 1lie Alichiit;aa Ilort-

culturist,

LOVE MAKETH RICB.

lt SILS. i. J. SMtTti.

My neiglihbor, jutt across the way
la rich, while I ain loor.

Yet ith hnr priclesas eîcalth to.day,
She tavies tue l'un sure.

BOw liifeless ail muy treasurtes arc
These costiy works of art.

Hen geins haie life nuit gather close
Uîîto a tendîer lîcant.

My halls are tapestried. I see
Rare views at every glancte.

On lier low walla at ettitle
The saioîr fainies dance.

Oit, restlesa figures bearinig nie,
Back ta a fathens c'nt

A plint, utipainteti vine'cinâ cot-
luit such a lallowed spot.

Oh, I îrouid g'u the wunil ta ho
A happy c-hilu te nigldt b

And stand once uore within the glow
Of that soft fireliglht.

To hear mîy mnotier's gentile voice,
Andt feel the kind caress

Of handis that laid our childish piansi
And wrought our liappitness.

Oit years ain.1 years, twixt nowand thei,
Se emîpty but in namne,

Has lnc the restless, fevered life,
This stretch for wealth att fanme.

That could the crn.ii of love once iore
But grace uy buirngi brow,

I would excliange with her iho sits
In yonder fireliglit niow.

Ste docs not know howt glittering goldi
Cati weigh the spirit diown,

Nor how lier love is lifting lier
Unto a star.genusned crown.

Site does kuow hoi thick the thornus
'Neath sparklimt gems are set,

She dotes nti see how oftein pearls
With costly de0% is wet.

And s she goes her humble way,
Anti envies nue I'n sure.

While 1, I grudge her gifts that muake
Ber rich, while lIn ao poor.

Southey says, in. one of his letters: "I
have told you of the Spaniard whio -alwaya

put on spectacles wlen about ta eat cherries,
that they migltt look bigger and moro tempt.
ing. Ii like mîaner I nake the mîost of moy
enjoytments, and thîough I do not cast my
eyes away froum imy-troubles, I pack them in

as little comipass as possible for mnyself ald
iever let theu auoy others."
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Tvidt Gar-acu, but ratier hi iiproving the qualities already
- possesseil, aend in uniting the in iinew vari-

Hand-Hybridization. and Its Importanco eties to talkg the place of the parent varie-
lu the Insprovement of Fruits tics, through hvlich we rathter tend to dimin-

and Flowors. ish the nuiber of varietics; just as, could
u' .s-îtSr wA.KI.a. we coiibino in one apple the goo qualities

Several years ago, in correspondene with of ail, wre certaiily sloild need but the one

one of the principal iloiists of tho country, variety.
respectiiig a new set of Coleus, we referred Tile imporantutice of discarding cl varicties

to the fact of their being the result of as We imliprove upoil then, las iueh iupress.

"hand-hybridization," ai reccived this re. ed mle since first 1 hecane interested in titis

ply : " That amounts to nothing. istects subîject, for how cai one ascnd t ladder,
cati do theat bctter tian iwe." Hojveveri, Our wlo, while endeavoring to reach the rounds

set of twenity varieties was selected. front ahove hiii, clings to thosé below?

less thai one liudred and fifty seedlings, Nowa ini the improvctieit of fruits and

viere this îlorist in advertising a sitiflar set IlowCrs, as is adittettd in the itprovemintit

of his iatural seedlings, claimtied they hal of stock anld cattle, the basis of success and

been carefully sclccted tfromi soiething like progressive imiprovemnent is fontid it the jed-
teni thousand scedlings ;doubtless congratu- igrec. ly mtaintaining tits, we are not only
lating liitself thnt lie hiad done so well. enabled to arrest this tendenlcy to degetner.

Titis is wliat suggested the following thouglits ate, but at the samte time we preserve a
tuo e subjeet. founifdatioi ou whichl to build future progress.

Aillorticulturists klows that the p osent T ,whil perfcting desirable qualities,

iiproved state of the varioues kindls of cul- anid comibining themi in nuew and iiproved

tivated fruits and flowers lias 'een broutght varieties, ve cani ever add itiproveient to

about by cultivation, and that originally, or iiproveimient, and su ont ad(l inufiniiitîum.

in their wild state, few of these kintds pus- Ii ordinary fiell crops and other plants

essed any of the qualities whicl cbaracterize anitually growi fron seel, the pedigree is
the prescnt iiproved varieties. And fttr. preserved by careful selection and cultiva-
theriore, titis high state whitici cultivation tion of a particular strain, anld giarding
lias wvrought is foundfl to be not permnanent, agains and castitig ouit all departures fromte
but ever exhibitinîg at tendency ta returni t titis. Thus can the pedigree of stcli plants
the priiative state. lhe maintained-being anniually growi fromt

There is, lowever, a, reason (or titis a i seed, the ameicliorating iînuce of high cul-
ail thiings ordered by the omntiiiscicnt mind tivation has e mocre open chance to ianifest

of the great Designer, wio las placed'at the t
disposai of tmat the iaterial, and bestov<i It pereinial plants, liowever, the tend'

upon ] himut a superior intelligence wiich it is enry to degCerate N lien growit f romeî sced is

mnan's privilege tc use in developinig-thîis ina- eincre niifèst, so tiat it is lîipracticable to

terial tuat it mîay botter serec his nîecessi- maintain the pedigree in titis way, and bud

tics. Had the Creator hitmîself developed propagation is resorted to. But in these

the resources of tiis imaterial-built the cit. plants, as in aniluis, good cultivation wrili

les, the railroads, the irou bridges, clothed. i t. i.lence, tiroiigl %'iîiclt Wr cat
mian, and further, mîade each flower and iucrease the chances for obtaiunig att iîîm-

fruit in a permuanciitstatc of perfectionî,wiat proved kind whien grown frot seed. Differ.

îld bc the ttissioti of tiait '? WTlîa part cint pedigrees or varieties of fruits and flow.

would or could le fulfil in the great plan of ers ioreover possess individual quilities,

the Ilfinite Designer? whicil woild, if coibined, produce a new'
variety, possessing, periaps, the desirable

As t is, however, ail things have beeni attributes of both parents. This suggests an
created withî everosutsceptibsility to improre etiiya auciiai !acuîisiî

men, yt eerexhbitng tndeicyte c-enquiiry as to the mecans of accomnplishmng
îeît, yet ever exhibititng a tendency to ne sucli a result, to whiicih we briefly answer.

turn to the pritmitive state. This plainly This iienus consists in the cross-fertilization
establisies the fact that, if there be n im. . -

prvenet hecnistbc(ltriraio ;s of iowvers, whiichi i nature is performeLd by
provemnt there must be dcterioration; so iinsects and other agents, carrying pollen or
that itsecmîs the Creator lias, in a icasure, fertilizing dust froi flower to flower, tus
coiipeleld tuai to cultivate and use lis in. afl'ctitt the derclopitent of tue scu, wîiicl

te. affecting thesin devlopen ofdly thea sed0hc
telligence in pposing ils tendenicy, and proves thtat the tendency in sced to produce
ever persevere in tue improvement o! both varied individuality is plainly due to sone
,ind oand matter. external a,,eiicy present in the fertilization

As before stated, titis disposition is plain. of tlic ovuIls, or sote timtue dulring its develop
ly notifest in the fruits and flowers viici ment, sucli as cliiate, soil, cultivatioi, or
we cultivate. Thisibrings us to a considera- cioss-fertilization by inîsects or otierwise.
tion of the subject before us, tuai of had Sa in -resorting ta titis means o! obtaining
hybridization, or artificial cross fcrtilization neow varicties, we resort to a natural, ucaus
li the improvement of fruits and flowers. after ail.

Firat, let uts ciquire, in what does iiprove- However, insects are not inîterested in
ment consist? Not increly in obtaining new inproviig fruits and flowers, consequently
varieties, or soine novel and curiots feature, do not always imake the mîtost. lesirable cross-


